



Preliminary experiment of acute effect of high concentration 
CO2 to deep-sea zooplankton
Yuji WATANABE 1, 2, Hiroshi ISHIDA1, and Joji ISHIZAKA 3
It is important to examine effects of high pressure CO2 to deep-sea plankton in order to consider CO2 oceanic
sequestration as one of possible mitigation options of atmospheric CO2 increase.  In this preliminary study, we
collected living zooplankton from 500 - 1,500m deep with a thermally insulated cod end and exposed the
zooplankton to high concentration of CO2.  Increase of mortality was observed with rising of CO2 concentration and
prolongation of exposure.  Most of the animals died by fifth day at 20,000ppm of CO2.  Half lethal doses were
estimated and compared with previously reported mortality due to low pH generated by mineral acid.
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curta, L. ovalis, L. sp., Pleuromamma xiphias, Scaphocalanus


























Fig. 1 Scheme of the thermally insulated cod end equipped with
VMPS-6000.  Left : During plankton sampling. A weak
flow into the cod end arise.  Right : After trigger. The
closing cap falls down and closes the mouth of the cod end.
Fig. 2 Exposure chamber made of acrylic resin.  The chamber has
15 ml capacity (20 mm in diameter and 50 mm in length).
As the both sides were blocked with plankton mesh
(NXX13), animals were exposed to high concentrations of
CO2 through the mesh.















Fig. 4 Mortality and vitality during CO2 exposure.  Zooplankton were counted and classified as were survive and active, survive and















































































Table 1. Half lethal dose (pH) of mesopelagic zooplankton
exposed to high CO2 concentrations.
Exposure time (hr) LD50 (pH)
*1








Fig. 5 Effects of pH and exposure time on the zooplankton
mortality.  Half lethal pH(●) obtained from CO2 exposure
experiments were compared with previously reported
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